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noon. Hostesses were Mesdames w, Hugh McMurray, arrived
from Albany. After attending to

strate cooking, simple entertaining,
menu planning, and community
meals instead of pot luck meals.
Willows grange is the sponsor, and

IONE NEWS

Wheat League Head
Slated for Pomona

business here, Mr. Hale returned
home Tuesday, but Mr. McMurray the public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mankin atplans to make his home here.

tended the deerburger feed andRose Marie and Billie Gorger, who
are attending school in Pendleton,

Harry D. Proudfoot, president of

Eastern Oregon Wheat league, will
be a speaker at the Pomona grange they and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chris

topherson and Mrs. Omar Rietmannat Lexington, Saturday. He comes
attended the installation of the
American Legion officers in Hepp-
ner Monday evening. Mr. Mankin
and Mr, Christopherson are the
commander and commander-ele- ct

from Wasco. Other numbers not pre-
viously announced are a cooperative
talk by Fred Houghton of Irrigon
grange, an article, "The American
Indian," by Mrs. George Corwin of
Greenfield grange of Boardman, and
a mixed quartette from Rhea Creek

Morrow Teachers to
Baker October 16-1- 7

Teacher institute for Morrow
county this year will mean a jaunt
to Baker for every teacher in Mor-

row county holding a contract, said
Mrs. Lucy E. Rodgers, superinten-
dent, in announcing participation by
this county in the regional confer-
ence to be held in Baker October
16 and 17. With six other counties,
Morrow county has joined this re-

gional institute in lieu of holding an
institute- - at home.

Wallowa, Union, Baker, Umatilla,
Grant and Malheur counties are the
other counties participating, making
an anticipated attendance of 900

teachers. Among principal speakers
on the program are Dr. Kefauver of
Stanford university; Miss Helen
Heffernan, state supervisor of ele-

mentary education for California,
and Dr. George Dangerfield, Eng-

lish author. The confeernce will
also act as a regional meeting of
Oregon State Teachers association.

PIANO TUNING
M. M. Saunders, piano tuner from

Walla Walla, will be in Heppner
within two weeks. Orders may be
left with Mrs. J. O. Turner. Mr.
Saunder's work is known to many
piano owners in this city from his
previous calls. Adv.

Carl Allyn, Mrs. John Eubanks and
Mrs. Lewis Ball.

Miss Barbara Wagner is attend-
ing Northwestern Business college
in Portland.

Morrow county teachers will at-

tend teachers' institute in Baker,
October 16 and 17, and there will be
no school those days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cotter returned
Saturday from a hunting trip in the
mountains. Mr. Cotter is ill and con-
fined to his home.

Lee Pettyjohn who is a student
a Monmouth, sustained a broken
jaw while playing football.

The Echo high school football team
will play the local boys here Thurs-
day afternoon.

Sam Terry has opened the restau-
rant at the Park hotel.

The Union Missionary society will
meet at the Congregational church
Thursday. Mrs. Dale Ray will have
charge of the program. The lunch-
eon will be a affair.

Carl W. Troedson of King City,
Cal., who has been here for the last
week looking after property inter-
ests and visiting his sister, Mrs.
Henry Smouse, departed for his
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Minnie Farrens arrived Wed-
nesday from California where she
has been visiting since last Decem-
ber, i

Elmer Griffith has purchased the
775-ac- re ranch belonging to Geo.
W. Laubner of Halsey which Frank
Holub is farming.

Loren D. Hale and his brother- -

singing old songs.
The H. E. club of Willows grange

will meet Wednesday, October 11,

at the home of Mrs. Norton Lundell
in Heppner. It will be an all day
meeting with pot luck dinner.

Mrs. Laxton McMurray and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Troedson were in
Condon Monday to attend a meet-
ing of the Mid-Colum- Associa-
tion of Congregational churches,
which was held at the Congregation-
al church there. Outstanding ad-

dresses were made by Dr. Wm. F.
Frazier, executive vice-presid- of
the board of home missions, and by
Rev. Edw. F. Oulette of The Dalles

spent the week end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lindstrom re-

turned Thursday from a trip to La
Grande, Baker and Sparta.

Roy Lindstrom has returned from
Portland where he drove his sister,
Mrs. Frank Helena,' and her two
children after their visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Feldman re-

turned Sunday from Flint, Mich.,
where they visited their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Shuirman.

Mrs. Thelma Corley of Portland
spent the week end here on busi-
ness.

Bert Mason, Jr., departed Friday
for Corvallis to reenter the college
there.

Some farmers, despairing of an
early rain, are seeding their winter
wheat. Among these are Henry
Gorger, H. O. Ely and G. E. Miller.

Grange members are busy help-
ing to get work started on the new
grange hall at the west end of lone.
The excavation has been made, and
the sand, gravel, cement, and some
of the lumber are on the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Douglas of
Morgan returned Friday from a hunt
with three deer.

Miss Lucy Case wil hold a home
demonstration at the Congregational
parlors October 19. She will demon

respectively, of the Legion in lone,
and Mrs. Rietmann and Mrs. Chris-

topherson are president and presiden-

t-elect, respectively, of the aux-

iliary in lone.

RANGE USERS TO ELECT

Washington, D. C, Sept. 27

Changes in the federal grazing code
are to be put into effect in the
method of selecting advisory boards
in every grazing district in Oregon
and nine other states. The advisory
boards may not consist of less, than
five nor more than 12, exclusive of
a wildlife representative who will
be appointed by the secretary of the
interior. Voting' in the elections (to
be held before November 1) is lim-

ited to those qualified to receive
regular free-us- e or non-u- se licenses
or permits. The electors will be
those stockmen who, prior to the
establishment of the grazing district,
were regularly accustomed to using
the federal range within that

who spoke on "Christian Youth on
Verge of War." Rev. Oulette attend-
ed the World Conference of Chris-
tian Youth at Amsterdam, Holland,
last summer. Those attending the
meeting enjoyed a delicious lunch-
eon, served by the Condon ladies.

A shower honoring Mrs. Berl Ak-e- rs

was held at the Congregational
church parlors Wednesday after- -

AUXILIARY TO MEET
American Legion auxiliary will

meet next Monday evening 'at 8
o'clock at the home of Mrs. H. A.

Get results with G. T. want ads Cohn.

UTOUB nw 1M m mm m in Si SBJlo need to ctam ...
for this Light and amusing) Exam!

WHAT'S YOUR ANSWER?

t:

What do YOU know about Better Light
for Better Sight? Check the answers you
think are correct and compare them with
the ones that are right. No prizes but Iota

of fun! Try it on your friends.
3,995 miles of Pacific Power
& light Company lines carry

electricity to more than
63,000 customers in Oregon
and Washington. J

In 1938 the Company's taxes

amounted to $858,618. This

was the equivalent of the en-

tire payroll for a period of
nearly 7 months. Since 1910

the Company has paid more

than $9,217,000 in taxes.

LIGHT CONDITIONING IS:

1 . A new way to take off excess weight.
2. Enough light io enough places for comfort

and easy teeing.
3. Hindu breathing exercise.

The greatest injustice you can do your eyes is

to strain them continually by trying to read

or do close visual work under poor or glaring
light. Given plenty of good light ... eyes will
respond miraculously. No. 2 is correct.

EYESTRAIN MAY BE CAUSED BY:

1. Reading over someone's shoulder.
2. Inadequate or harsh, glaring light.
3. Meeting your mother-in-la- w unexpectedly.

A number of factors contribute to eyestrain. One

of the most important- - --and most easily corrected
is the lighting in your home. Make sure you

have plentiful, glare-fre- e light wherever close

visual work is done. If you want the advice of
one of our home lighting advisors, call today. Her
services are free. No. 2 is the right answer.
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Average price received by

Pacific Power & Light Com-

pany for residential electric

service in 1938 was 2.65 cents

per kilowatt-hou- r, which was

37 below the national aver-

age of 4.21 cents.

BETTER LIGHT COSTS:

1. As little or as much as you wish.
2. The same as a trip to the North Pole.
3. $159.30.

There's no reason why you can't enjoy really
good light every single" day! Pacific Power &

Light Company rates are trie lowest they've ever

I. E. S. LAMPS ARE:

1. Necessary equipment for snipe hunting.
2. "Come Hither" eyes.

3. Scientifically-designe- d Better-Sig- ht lamps.

I. E. S. lamps provide soft, abundant, scientific

light that enables every member of your family

to see better and more easily. They also add

beauty to any room. Take a tip.
See the attractive displays at your

been. Good lighting
equipment also costs
less than ever before.
No. 1 is correct.

dealer's or P. P. & L. office now.
No. 3 is the correct answer.- 35i

Pacific Power & Light Com-

pany's home economists are
always available to instruct
customers in the use of theit
new electrical household ap-

pliances and to help them

get full benefit from present
equipment.

CONVENIENT TERMS
$1.43 down . . $1.30 a month
for 6 months. Buy nowl

Pacific Power &

Light Company
Always At Your Service

See any dealer in lighting equipment or

Pacific Power & Light Company
Always at Your Service


